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extent of the liability of the appellant to return the empty casesl
and botties.

The appellant pleaded that during the whole course of the
dealings lie was never called upon to pay for any of the c-ases- or
botties in which the beer was shipped; that the trade customn
(the appellant was a retailer) was flot to charge the purchase-r
with cases or botties, but to be content with a return of sucli as
miglit reasonably be returned in the course of business; that there
was a distinct arrangement ith the respondent's agent that the
appellant would flot be responsible for the cases or botties, but
would return such of them as got back into his possession; and thlat
the dealings wcre carried on in accordance with that understand-
ing. There wus no allegation that the cases and botties thaât got
back to the appellant, were returned by himr to the respondent.

The trial Judge found that the special arrangement set iip
by the appellant was not pro ved; and there was no rmaison for
revisfing his, finding of fact in that respect.

The invoices plaiiily indicated that both thec beer and the
cass ere, 8old to the appellant-the former at the price quoted

in the letter aforesaîd, ani the latter at the price mentioned Ii
the lower part of the invoice.

It mnust lx, taken that the terms upon which the parties were
dealing were 1those statifed in the invoices, subject to this, thlat, in
accordance with thev cujstomi of the trade, the appellant wouild býe
entitled Io credlif for wha.t lie had been charged for cases and
botties which lie retrniedl.

Evdnegiven by thie respoudent of fthe custom of the trade
as to t'le payMenit for and t he return of cases aid bott les was net
strictly admiiissible iii reply l): ut the trial Judge had a disýcretion1
to permit the responden(,it to reopen its case; and fthe appellant
cou)ld( neot h1ave been taken 1,Y surprise, because lie had made fthe
cuistoni of thi radle ani issuie in the action,

Th'le judgmienit should be varied by providing thnt thc appel-
lant shial hiave the pivilege of rcturning, at any time withini 60
days, uny ' vf thie emipties iiot previously returned, and shial be

crdtdfor such as lie so rctturns at the price charged for tiemi.
Oter iseth judgineiit is affirmned, and tlic respondent -ill

lx, entiticdl te enfurce it, uniless the appellant gives security that
lie will pay what mnay ultimiately be found to be owing by lmi
and t le costs of the action, or pays juteo Court fthc amount of thle
jud(ginenýit and costa, subjeed to further order. The appetiant ia
to pay flic epndt' custs of the appeal.


